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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CmIrams'AsINST.JotN.-Théchurcher
thoigh not dIcorated na eiahorately as o
former occasion, looked very iell. Nu%
Trinity lhad little decoration. Th
pillar and gu standards were wreathed
with the prayer desk and lecteri. /
White antopnruni was oi the pulpit
tnd behind the lloly TabLlj owas a temî
porary Gothic reraitos, frot a disign b.
t. C. John iDura. There were thre,

sérvicés--at 9, Il nnd 5. Rey. C-mtu-
]irigstocké wat.s auiatud hy Ry. R.
Mathers.

St. Purs, PortIlad.--Much tast-
lias bean lisplayet in this Ciurcht Titi
proinîumnt iiatiures are the reredot ant
the iaintiI Inel in theiI U-elcl aaie.
iainted by mote of the mîenbers of i
congregiation. he whole elfect is ver%
ilne. Services wes lield at 7.30 and 1l,
#iniion I)eVeiier baiing asaistted by Ievs.
F. S. Sill and G. Scloield.

St. .John's (hurchî iwas little decomîted
blit mort ce alit been given to ieutni l
atrid the introduction of a littie coloutr

titi improvement t.'lie p ulpit bai
Ivan wchite, edged with green, and haivii
in the contra nsciarlot 1. Il. S. ilio
wera three service-aL il,3h.ii5nnti pî.iî.

St. Luaike's, I'ortlan 1, i netly triimimaed
'Ter NWor, two sirvice, on u in th
evenirg being for childrL.

AL St. Mitryma Clinici, Vatei1uo stret
th1 Rtev. L. M. Arnimstrong pracl eil : o.
Clii istitras i)Day nit 7 pi. ii. liai chose hi
trxt fo Ie I ii vers he" li
li erose lie oi k tLe yoiteg cilîd andi i
to r iy uig itanl iyerted uta E5y1 L-'

Tlihn church is laiiusomly decurnte-
fuir the occaior, thi congiregation ivira.
spent muic mîttimire and liaiur in efectintg
triitfiolitIiot of scele vtry pleasing ti
olbîerv. 'hI claicel ani clhanceli i
<l w- trî neîîl t andi llars of l o mro

tanu c priîtuirut Leute wre mlitrutti-
gneîuttt tié aduico, vo re on iaudsoiel

ieigacîl hantiers. ''Thî >'oîiaa' menita
lteo cengregation pru'enteîlthe cur
viLth ailnu lit-ot of sau for t chelai.
at îa coat of about $75.

AL S8. Jamttos' Ciurch Luthre wOre u
deconitioinis.

Et. Jude's, Carleton.-Tlhre werc LIl
uati ai services oun Cliristimca l>ay, il
sonritoîx beiing preîaclhît åhy Rev. i
Ir!ilnfcke, who Look hlii text front Mai
tiei i. 4-'Thou alait call his lnaim
Jeitits, for [le shahl save ls l peiolie fri
tettir aits." iei. Mr. Piarnlier preiîche..
Sunday morninig, fromGalatiansi v. 4-
"Tiît ivhuen the itneas ut t ime iiiiiiwa
comme, Guî sont furt llis Sun, iatle of'
woiia: tindî uinder t ilaw."

SGeorrie's, Carleton..-St. Georgî'
Churchi wvas hianlsomly dcoratd. The
-nsif a triple nreh of slpruîeu over th
clirncel. Extetling acru.s ithe nrcli
awias the text "Unta yo eis born thiis dt
a Scviour of the lord." Above ti
avre the w 'ds Glory and Iloitor wv, i
in llis presence. The texts aern in bi
lettirs Un a whtite grounrad wreaîthed wil

ergrat'n. On tio re ar iali ut' L I
Chancel was thI motto, Glory to GCuti a
the Highteet, in a scrll. Thero was ab,
a cross, in Lt c'intre of which wir: tI
letters, in gilt, I. H. S. Th14 cru$s w
surmtiotiuntedl by a star, and on ither ai--
ve're bianerts avith a crown aubove then
ndil the itiottue: "I amthLle ibreid of life,
atnd "l1m ithe Truc Vine." 'lho chancel«
rear wnlmillwaselprateil into panels t
aodti and white, on macla ido of the rer,
dos. Running nlng tei wall in ti
ruar, w ith a border offleNr de lis, waîs LI.
trixt, "This do in Iemîmane of Me
Th walls of the cltitroh wre hung wit.
overgroon, and the wiulow.in.cduiumi

wora tasitefulliy decorntedi, ras w-a talso [i
fint. Rov. T E Duviiiig took- lis lte
froin Palmts xviii. 9-"Lie beduti
1 luiveis aiso, an1t ctamtîe dlown: arr
dlarknîoss nias under lis feat."

All Lie Insttiutons in the city partici
pated in tha ohristmas chir. .

FnEenCro.-St. Ann'a Church and
the Catiedrl were simply and talstefuily
decortedo

MeoroxN.-This year thé decorations
were htoe beAutifuil than at lest Christ
nias. The nae awas trimmed »ith les
toonD wreathsl, lshield, handsomely1
dîesigned devices in scarlet and white,l
and text uin alternate red and white lot-
terson redor whitoground. The chancel 1
arch was coved. with a te:t in bibe let
ers on white frumr the Chrism:n i[ymr1

Th font and pulpit weres beatifully
tri mmd.n The windows hatI frames with
wooden eminblemos covered with green.
The prominent feature in thé chanc I
was an elaborate reredos, axtending the
width of the chancel, 18 feet, in scarlet,
white and blîue. The tti.tre panel hai
a white cross; above it wras a star with
rays streaming upon the cross. In the
other compartmnnts were emblems, and
aboa was '"Emnanue, Go withi ue."
Tie effect was muet brilliant and striking,
and the deorations were a dmired by
largAanumbéra for their benuty and the
tasto displyel. Aibut Lnirty persons
iisitedl in the aork. Thé oly Tabl
was vesteud in whit cioth and frontal
thé pulpit bannter, book marks, &c., wera
whie ant gold. On SundayL there ver'
iliree services, one bing for the children.
Tho imusic on Christias Day and on
Sudiay wias a special feature.

Mavtoaaivite.-'w of our country
pasi4hes haive n brigiter Churci or more
iearty X ns Sevics tthan that Of Mang-
ervile, s long t liiiholme of the faithfuî
amid dvotei Loyalita. This year mthe
servies weare of an unîusiually interemitiug
chaincter, fromi Lthie large number of i1'om-t
itnuntticanat'a Iresmnt, the earnost and
pitictical sortmon ndtiresse lto ail luy the
inletiigabhI .itector-îthe Ie. G. I .
Sterliig- fromî St. Johi'e Gospel, i. pat
of verei 38 and 39, and the joyoîîs car-
OI su well rendt rd by Loth choir atnd
people. 'To decoratious aere part.iculmar
ly suitl to the place atnt season. Un
the wesnt end .all the sentence, "Alle-
lui, Christ the Lrd in illuinated
e-nxt appîterare.l. On either wall of navc

ran the ver.see, "I an Christ," and i thie
first an<ilast, 'The Almiiighty." "Then

hiliall coman a star outLut Jacob, autai t
sevltre 11iili arisîrmant of Trael." iui
chaucel nalls, "Kin, of Kings, Lord o:
of orîls." "lThy Throné, O Ge, forevei
and ever." Over lit aitar, in white ani
gali, the Amgels' Sog, "G[lory te (ot,"
etc. Tho pulpit, lectern and reading
desk aro tmittmttedl witia white panels,
edged with tir ani liiiortelles, with
wretthitgs of fir. The white font bora,
alis, ovilence of loving care in its grace-
fuîl gren garands and flonvers. One fta
ture in Lt service I was, a a visitor in
the Pariih, much impreased by, and tLIat
wias hlie aitagiig by the entire cungrega-
(ion, susating, at the presentation of the
nltîms by tie pri-st, the hymu, "iioly of
'friings rich and lai," etc., whicl ia, 1
bellevu, tie mode alwi obscrved in the
larish.

Strr: a.---'I'he Christnas de'coratiouit
in the Parish Chlrich) f "St. Martin's l
thé Woois;i' tiougi generally beaitifui
ani appropriate, wvre thi year iuch
more cibor.ite and attractive 'lTaii-
provements tay ho accoiunîtel for in part
by the aidditional hulp and interest
brouglht out by anew fre senas (for many
entrs warmily avucatei by te lector),

fieshly pitnted walis, an ta wider circki-
lation of the Ciîunrcu Ge.AtAtn amorng
theF aris ers. For somne timtae pai,
the congregnutiun lias been incroiasing.
,)uir Chritîmas Servicrs, as usual, were
wîeli attended, and a large number o!

Conmmunicants partook of the Bread oi
Life. The ctor mias elebrant, assisted
by his son. Rev. . lM. Jarvis. ltack ni
the altar, and withiii the ciancel win-
dov is a ilarge criimsc'n cross, wicatied
vith evergrvens and inmîrnortelles, and
over this a crown of green inuoss, studdiedi
vith whito and crimson fli-rs. On
ither side of ithe cross ie a volvet shield,
ceh nwith a ilitferent and suitable design
ileyond them to the right andi laft are ap-
propriate illuminaated texts, bordered with

(I UARDiAN.
dured with green and red, "Unto us a
child is bora, "Unto us a sou l given,"
The font is entwilaed with a wreath of
cedar andti autumn leves, and the whole
surmounte by moss ferms, and imnor-
telles, from which rises a white satin
cross. Much credit il due to the young
peouple of this Parish for thé interest ani
energy they have alhays displayed il
Church decorations.

WrmanFoRD.--Tie loss to the Rev
Mr. Iockward by the burning of a barn
in whbich his horse and carriages wer
kept, which we reported at week, was r-
ieriousi matter. Everythiug iras burnt but
the horse, which iwas saved with difficul-
ty. Carriages, sleighs, harness and h it
were ail consumed. Mr. Lockward hint-
self was seriously injurtai about the hend,
and aas insensible for corne Lime. It is
rtportel thaut in Sussex a purst is being
m-ul upi. We trusat that thIis Es truc.
Waterford is une f ithe poorest Missions
ia the l)iocese, and the los to the Mis
sionary is 5 crious, Ilcuteieibering thatî
Gon has said, "Silvor and gld are Mine,
and that [lis are "the cattie on a thou.aanul
iillb," we feel sure tat well-tb do
Churchmsîen will not alloi, at this holy
seasonsutuch a loie, to be long witiout
being reapaired.

i teTo.- We tunl erstanid ha
is ptrobal t.tit the 1Rev. F. Il. Aitaon

i i ithe vasancy in this Piarisi.

Ai.arn Co.-This Mission is not yei.
filled. We learntLh:t nîegotiations have
lien in progress with a c imian frotai
Nova Scotiau, but nothiag delinite has
bien tdeciied.

PehlrCoDLAîC.-Owing to the efforts of
.a fei of the young people of the place,
together with the sistance of the Renter
and Clurate, the Churlitit Christamas
presenited a very nrat and attractive ap-
pearance. OtnChristmas Ev the S. S.
children had a dinner given to tLiein al
the Rectory by the iettclctur ani Mrs.
Willis, after wlich each chi l received a
smttali Prayer llook s a 'hristnuas gifi.
In tho afternoon a Chîildreu's Service wais
held in the Chiiiurclh, near the Ractory,
which wnas quIte a success in overy way.
.'he chiidren sang iucely the iymtans and
Chanis, and the Rector gave a plain and
Ippropriîte addres. Mui crcdit is date
te M ise Nelsn, the rganitl, hlo h

ken a g-auit deal of trouble in teachiiu1
ie children. A good congreguation as
embrled at St. Peter's Church, lollea
River, on Christumis mnorning. Mot aio
ihose prreseatjoined heartiy lin the hylm ln

-and reponses. Thé Chuicli was p:ettila
-lecoratel uander the direction of Mr. nd
Nire. O. E. Flewelling. otuv. W. J.
Wilkinson las bren holding clisme io
instruction once a fortnightat ithe Sahool
liotsa, Coon Ridge, w-hich have been
largely atLtended. At Petitcodinc natinm-
WPre Saido n Sunday et 10.30 a. n., foi-
lowed by a celebration of the Holy Com
inuion, Rev W. J. Wilkinson being1
the celobrant and Rv. C. Willis, Episto-
lerand Proacher. It is now t Lvor three
years aince Mr. Willis lias been able to
preachi, and the peol were atuacl pleased
to hoarb is voice again, and to know ie
was so ucht botter. On Sunday night
Ruv. W. J. Wilkinsou preached froni
Heb. i. 1-3. We have an account of the
lecont.ionat Petitcodiac kindly furnishlu

cd us. but our space is tou limited for it.
Thev were designei waith laste; the reredos
is rei, edged with line cedar wreatiiig.1
lnd divided intu three p:nels, and is
cury effective. The rest of the Church
looked well in iLs festive garb of gi-an

nud test.0
cvergrons, and btvoon theat double
triningles madie of eedar. The pulpit and AtProlNmtxr .- The Rev. G. S. Jarvis.
lectert are wieuthed with cedar and lA, D.C.L, has appointed his son. tii
iitin iouaes, and a velvet fronalai hangt Rev. Il. M. Jarvis, M.A., to the Ctracc
furot th pulpit with a cross ou it. Of Slhediac of whch lhe is c etor. Tlit
aid the sentence "Christ is born, Alle appoinuent lias been accopted by lI i1
lia,' in gold colorod emabroidery. 1ii Lordisiip the Metropolitaun, .nd Ie-st
monogram on the puipit is encircled ;r.antcd accordingly.
witL a wreath of imimortelles. Around -
the suniit of the wills of the chîancel DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ant the nave are tiro rows of featocons
overlapping onch other, so as to forai TE Secretary of the W. and 0. Fund
trianglen. Wroaths of tir are arountd tht respectfully remintds the Clergy that the
pîillnrs. On ench side of the Curch i are prmmmninis of Insurance were due on thetIrée binnarets, in the fort»eof a shieli, six ist instant, and directs their attention to
u all, of crimson and white, sach crna- the 2nd and Oth Clauses of W. &0.
niented mith a ditifetunt cross, vi., tht Rules and Regulations, as folloawes--
latin, the Greek, .hit Craes of Calvary. 2nd. A standing Committee of seven
the Cross (tosslt, Cross of Jerusaleim, memabers shalllbe appointed, in whom,
and :he Malosè Cross. Upon tho eut together mith the Secretary of the Board
orn wals of. the nave are ti r.)white of Hme Missions, (Who shalil be paid stñonograms on a asroen ground, bordered Secretary of this Committee.) thall bewmth cedar CiEroe of evergreen, etc., vested the whole management of tbisadora the weetor w a L Upon the natter, adldect to an appeal to the general
north. and 'southi sies ara ornamented Soeiefy.-
citgles, and thl, illuatitd texts, ber-j 9th. If any person fail to pay the

amount of his premiurn within 40 days
aftér Lite payment becomes due, 'ail
claim to the pension undet bis Certificate
shall be forfoied, and the same alil
thereupon become null and void. But
if he désirei o havé bis claim tu the
pension renewed, it shall be in the
power of this Coammittee to readmit hiai
an suh torn as they sce fit.

Picro.-On Christmas Eve, Rev. J
Etigecuîmbe, Rector of St. Janes' Church,
vas the recipient of a subsItantiil tokei.
if hie parishioners' regard for hlim, h
he shape of a purse of money. presented

r>y the churchwardenus, Robert Ilockin
and George J. Camtpbell, Eaqrs. On be-
lialf of the congregiation, Mr. Hockin, in
a few appropiiate and happyremuarks, ex-
pressed the hope that the gift would net
hé iViewaed mrely as to its intrinsie
value, but as an indication of the hearty
good will ntI attachmtent existing in the
parish towardsthe Rector.

Hat.rax-A move in ethe riglit direc-
lin.-l'he Council of the Hl.tîifaîx
Church of England Institute havs nr
ranged that the Lord Bishup, the Clergy
oF alte City and Dartmouth, and the

.Oflicers of te Institute, shall be At
limite at the Institute Iooms, an Thuars-
tiay evning, 13th inst., froua 8 t 10 p.
i., wiLit a ViwO e aiforling oppor-
tunity for social in'ercoarse bet een
the clergy antd tnenbers of their flocksB
whom ithey raTely meet at other timee,
tind to enable members of ditimrent
parisies, and even of the saute parish,

twho at present know each other by
sight only, an opportunity through lhe
goud ofmici's of thmeir clergy, churchwar-
deuns, and otiher., L form persouial ne-
quaimntar.ces with thir bretiren. Ve
understand that the ordinariyamusements
of the Institute-billiard room, gymnia-
aium, &c., vill be in opcratioil, a sathaI
those who are friendly, or even curious,
may form an idea of the practicil work.
ing of the Institution. The apartneats
are ot sufficiently spacious to acconmio-
date the whole Uhurch papaiaiation, and
the attractions, perhaps, too limited t
occupy the rhole eveuing for all, but i
is hopal tînt few villi neglect -he oppor-
timity of meeting titeir fellor Charch-
aien Clergy, and Dioct sa, and exchang-
ing a pleasant greeting at the opening e1
the Nei Year, if their stay should not
exceed half-an-hour. We understand
that arrangements have been madc for
providing Maitablei music throtigh thi
ievening ; and the services of the ladies
have been cailled into tequtisition, to en
sure that the wants of the inuer itan
shall not be overlookead. Success, sai
aie, te the ttove, and may ve live to se<t
,mtany moue in the saie direction.

HAutjFAx.-Northî IVed Artm AIssion,
Mr. S. H. Shareve, through Who0ase activt
exertions this Mission lias bean made su
successful, MIs presentetd by li peoitt
avith a puse containing $22.50 01.
Christias Vay.

St. Marks.-Mr. Winterbourne, the
faithful minister of this churci. iras th
recipient on Christmas Day of $20 im
money, severt useful articles, and the
followng addras:-

HALIPAX, Christmaa 1880.
Rev. a d Dear Sir,--6 banv been

reiuested by a Coimittee represaem.ing
the ladies of St. Mark's cougregation t-
present you with hlie accoipanying
Minas. present, as an humble rei:ni-

brance of their afiection and esteem.
They also desire ta convey te Von thir
nppreciation of your many guoilupialitia
aud untiring zal as thir PsLr anti
friend, and trust a kind Providence mtttîl
:ung spare jou to labour in this Piarisl.
Vu heairtily join with them in wislhin,

you the Compiuments of the Seson, anti
reimain

TYHR URCH

Yours. in love; West - nmounting eto814.60. St.
J.GoDFREY81TH, t "ergea Chape] hel all the decoration
GEo- M. CONxoi,. hat could be put in it. The Draike,

Wtrdens. rownhend, McKenzie, and Stirling famt-
lies. and othiers, ail lent wilIingand skil-

f Down.- rch of he Ho , i bandenden Sunday the litia

Trinity.-Great pains are di ays taen upper roam farnished" 'was filled ta
by a band of willing workers, in decor- overflowirg.
ating this Church for the grest j'estivais, The Free Mason Londge of Stelliarton
but this Christmas season tha resuit is (Koith, 23) atiended Evening Prayer at
unusually fine. .Acrosa the spacious Christ Church, Albin Minus, on the
chancel, a short distancé from the Com- an enin of St. John [ha Evang dist's Day.
mnaion rails, a.beautiful arch, in three After Prayer a sermon on "Bro'herly
divisons, is extended, suamounted by a Lore" was preached by he Chaplain of
crown of eiergreen; shewing a eroes .i thé oLodge,Rev. D. C. Moore Dr. Lewis
red. The arches are covered with -vet- Johstone, Acting Grand Mastar of Nova
green, while thé pces at the saides near Scotia, Wae present in bis offiial capa-
the topof eah are sfled in with scarlet CitY.
Clth, covered wiLh henilock, the lightt T/ Foast ofil e Cirerne'u/one(New
froma belhini causing then to look liketYcar's Day) waà clebrated by Mning

[rhrsay Jnr 1  , 1881.

rich tracing on the outside. Acron tE
top of the arch ie the word "Emunanuel"
in Pilver letters on a back gTound cf
evergreen. The chancel winldow, L-
ttween the two centre ones, of whîicla
Ihe words-"The Bread 'of 1fe""
handsonely festooned wij h, mk
wreatha. A triangle of autumn le.ves
md fern tis placed betweenliI te wo ta
sindows of the chance], on each i
On the aides of the charnel ajpîpeatrh
words in evergreen-"Chritian awa
alute the happy norn, wlereun tha
'aviour of the world was born.
Luble triangle of evergree n
from the centre arch. and anther 1

the pertmauent orch of the c clne
aside. The Communion tabla is evr
w-ith a white clotih, edgd wi -
greens, and ornanented with a
of ferns and autumn leaves. le
mittunion rails are waiso wthl "
evergreen, and the ends of thc chur n
are ptnnelled in carlet and green. 'Ihe
font is beautiully trimrei with aun
leaves snd lhemlock, surmoiunted 'lu
Sdifferent kinds of ornaneual gus
The pnlpit has a white blanner, l.Enl
with erergreens, and the ono 1,
HI. S., in silver letters. I]eluwi.i,, ci]
a wrhite pane],is a ci ciwani cr,
of dillèrent coloret feras. A wit
tends nround the pulpit, above aur: Lu-
neaih the banner i Tedek amliuguîn
are somewiit siifilarly triimiiid,

Fronimthe top of the ciacil airh .-
pende a heavy areath, and thil eXtend-
ed froin the sides of the chuteul i
tops of the windows, antd hauglun
festoons between then, ou tujîe-h
thle Churlci, beingcontinued ln tE
way aerosa the gallery at the [ L1,
uf the liurch, fur:nerly occupj Ill
choir. Aboie each of these fst i
in appropriate monogrim or ue
vice in scarlet and g-re-eix un Il-
each differing from the rest. lit u- e
tre of eacl window is i a cir cf tr
green. A wreath is also luila iuuali
festoons 'round the whole C
te rafters spring froi the qid,es of tihe
building. The pillare l
gllery are wreathedt, anid acas thfine t

f it, between double wreaths I are th
words, in scarlet letters, " This dyv is
horn a Siaviouir, Christ the Lord." lin lie
centre, above this sentence, is a whiite
cross. A heav'y double wrixath iangs
from the rafters in front of ti e galle-y
wrindow. The chandeliers and lamps are
entwined with wrreaths, This somaewhat
minute account is sent to help in shew.
ing th t the country Churchas are not
munch behin lthoso of the city i isuita.hle
.[ecorations for this joyous season. Un
Christumas torning' the cliildren of ul
Sanday School, with the Superintendent
aid teatchors,st wiLh th echoir iln i
aîncel, and joinedi héartily in sinaig

[he carol and hymnsî The Roi. W. E.
xli ng, Rector. olliciated and admainister-
al the Haly Coamîîunion to a large auma-
her. The responses were genuedua, mi
che service was mot attentively heard.
We rejoice, among other tiisg, in a
irec sested Church.

ALBTrO MsEs.-The reatiier on Xmas
Day wIas perfect, the congregaluns goo;l
-md the Parish Church and St. Gecrgc's
lhape] both looked better than ever in

their decorations. Fewer hands worked at
Christ Church,for,alas I there were feîter
fo work; but the inscriptions anid emna
vere neater than ever. Of course th
east end had mosb of the benuity, anid
rolt credit is dIe te Miss Hudson al

those % ho helpei lher for the general
ifect. Mrs. Poole, as before, providet

the pure white dossal for the altar and its
rosas of lovely fresh cut flo wers and vases
illet with thesane. (Mr. Laumie's becuati-
rul gift ouly came in time for St. Ste:hen
Day > The comomunicants in the Piish
L Christmas ntmber<d 42, and the c er-
tories were for A'goma sud the No-h-


